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CAPS & CAPFS
Dear Freshmen:
Caps 'n Canes - 'I'he communicative profile
for the Jefferson Stueent Nurse - is an appro priate me(l.ium in wh ich to exoress my sincere
greetings to you as vou enter our School of
Nursing.
We are delighted that you selected Jeff
for your nurs ing educationa l experiePce and
wish for you the greatest success. The School
of Nursing continues to serve the interests
and the n~eds of students who have set their
goal in attai ning a diploma through an educational program S'1c 11 as that centered in a larrye
medica1 center.
The faculty, houseMothers, and administrative staff are here to be of assistance to
you.
In addition to regularly sche0uled confGr2nccs with the counselor, you will find that
she i~ ~lso willing at other times to extend
"a fr i. etr.Jly helpinq ha.nd."

In addition to the school and resictenco,
we hope that you wil l use t:1e facilities of

the Jefferson Hall and Basic Sciences Building,
and the Scott Library. Jefferson Hall in..:iludes
for your plensure and convenience a swiP1ming
nool, game rooms, a gymnasium, meeting rooms,
and a bookstore. The School of Nursing is represented on the Board of Governors.
The Scott Memorial Library offers an extensive collection for students and faculty in
the Sc hool of Nursing as well as for those
throughout the University.
Thomas Jeff8rson University is on the move ·and with it the School of Nursing!

I

SincP-rely yours,
Doris F.. Bowman, Directorj
Scho0l of Nursing
. ~~~~~~~~~~·
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It is a little late to say ""' ' 1 r p' to ~:h•? ,Jar :.s n. h" !... n
Student Nurse's Residence, for we ·- ~ ")e :: ou rl-3 fcel.1 .,.H.. th<•·,- '. · 1: om,~
by now.
The I!ouseMothers join me i
the hope t 11at you 1.ri :.1 enj• 1' ,, Jur
three years here. We woul.'1 liJ:e to have you share vot :r. iov~ t:i r. 1 us .
and if you need one 1 we wil 1 P ovi<l0 a shoulllPr to cry on, or an e ar
to hear your grineq.
We are most happy to have you here and '1ope that hy r.o•·' ~'ou ."1r.::
feelinq corifortable and at '1-iome, for l'le want th ls to he v '·horio m·my
from ~10Me.'
T~1at is, we want it to be that if you r,omP. fr0m t' •e 1' i;11::.
of home t••hicl-i is rcasonahly neat, and fr0ri a familv which is n"'a~on ·
ably well-discinlined and able to live in harmonv. This iq the l ~ind
of home we try to have here.
·we are proud of our Resic1ence and of the comfort and sccuri ty
we enjoy here.
Rule::; mav s eem a li ttlc hard to adjust to at
first, hut I'm sure you will agre~ t hat thev are Made for yo~r w0lJ ··
being in community livinq and for your protection in a cente r city
environment.

whic~1

I am here five d avs, most of twenty-four hours e acl day .
I ar1
always available and qiaC' to talJ: with y ou. Come n.nd v i sit me .
',' ost sincerelv ,
M. Douqlas

·~rian

ResiJence Supervisor

To the Class of 1974:
/ \ ,J:fferson dorm life can he /
is a. tan on th6'1::oof ,..,/'"
,;mal:1 n<J x:iew-f71en<i§., ..... c~m~·=~
~ons~1vc minute pho ·
1 . s,
getti:irr rcad'i'f.or T. r.. I. 'P.
It
i~ a ~lace 17? l'a..ugh~ana cry 1 a
ti~ to rret ~lver1. It is
pee,~'°' living an<l A~·
n .,,:'

'5-11h ~t

Welcom~~:-

/

;1ary f';t ton

~-1-r_
o_u;.>"' l' res; fl.e r. t

~~

3
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Dear Freshmen ( an4 everyone else too):
Hi and happy reading in t h is our 1st is s ue of Caps ' n (:'. . pes
for the '71- 1 72 school year
Though this is just a small new:;paper, it
can take many forms and we hope that i t will serve as a mirrm· of the
School of Nursing's activities, fee lings, and perhaps crea tivE effects.
Our paper is apart from the Medical College's Ariel and Profi le , the
of fi cial newsla~ ter of T.JcU. Therefore , I hope al l of you wh ? are interested will join the staff, or submit articles and stories if y•m would.
Any s uggestions for i mproveme nt, cri tisms, and letters to the < ~ d i tor will
of course be happily accepted.
0

Caps 'n Capes will also try to keep you informed of intecesting
events happeni ng around and in Philadelphia. So you see we ha 1e a lot
of hopes for the paper - but we need H-E-L-P! Please join us - we'd
love to have you!
Genie Goldfarl:
Editor
REMINDERS
- Visited the Conunons lately ? Bet you didn't know that :he S . of N.
pays for each of us to use t he facilities there. Go over and enjoy
yourselves!
- Join the S. Of N. chorus under the direction of Mr. RH: ~y Lucente .
The group meets every Monday night in the main l ounge. They · erform at
vari ous functions thr oughout the year and it's lots of fun .
- Every Thursday ni ght at 7:30, the best ( and the wor si. ) volleyball players around make t heir way over t o the gym. Come joi 1 in -

it's

great~

- Speaking of Mr. Binik's Fearless Five (plus a few) al were
really hu.tting at the Ba sketba ll games, attendance wise, last ·ear .
Support our players.
(Freshmen - you'll get the first answer on that
Nutrition quiz right!)
SAY , EVERYONE
Support your Student Counc il that's the only way we know what
you're all thinking about ou~
there. While we ' re at it, why
doesn't everyone come out and
s upport class pro jects? It
works both ways, you know~

AT THE

SPECTRrn

Sat. Oct . 30 - Ten Years .fter,
.I
J. Giels Band - . ~ ice Cancer~
Sat. Nov. 13 - Emerson, Le :o
Dance Conce t

Sat. Nov. 20 - J esus Christ
Hon . Nov. 22 -:
Supers ti-:

&

Palmeri

~

w~'0

~ EIS'l,ORY

OF HA',LOWE I I:N

It won i t he long until the holiday of Hallo·we'cn 1.s once more
Phic::il means lot's of candy for chilflren and lots of r.artio~

cr~le!)rate('

":o:c elders.

Not mc.ny peop}.e know how far '.•ack Hallowe 'en elates and

,.-11;::.t a solei"tn, sometimes trulv eerie <lay it once 'll'as.

Jn :.r.uroDe, All Saints Day was celehrate<l on Mnvember 1st and
a great Christian hol~dRy in memory of all the saints, known anC
Ll.known. Ballowe 1 en 'V"as alrc."',cly associn.ted with sri:d. ts of the c1cao
si nce several centuries before Christ. Therefore, the Churc~'s c~oos
inq this Jay arounC: G09 A.D. t.o celehrate all Sa'nt's Day was cmite i r
line \·Tith the church policy of :i.ncornorating what ··ras, by t'l.er-., i.iar;n--

w~s

less pagan folk i deRs.
t~e Drui~s,

However, liallowe'en may be traced back even further to

(the ncople who livEd in the land now knol,711 as Irelan-1, Scotlarn1 , TJa.l e::;,
and Engl nnd) in 11onor of Samhain, Lore of the Dead, Hhich fell on th0
1st of NoverL1;er. This was ft lsc ~Jc.vi/ Year 1 s Day for the nruir-i'..1, tll.(" f :ir.s L
a.av of winter a.nd the tirr;c uf ve<:'.r >:;::ien 'the liq1-tt that loses, t1:.P nin: t-.
that wins".
The ccJ ebra tions of t:1..is time r1 2.tc 'l;ack to Li1e second ccnturv D. C'.
It was belie,red that Sarnhai.n on this night (Hallot,7e 'en} asser1ble11. U10
soul:J of all th0se who Lad die,.::; durinq the previous year whose souls
hac:i
.
.l..)
e .LOWer
.,
•
1 s.
' ~ b~en
• CO!lfJ'
. - 11-8•::1~ in
1_,1e 1, 10(l.
ies O:t.
anima
On new Year's da.y,
their sins were expiated and they were released to qo to Drui<.~ h1•nven.
1

Horses and human beinqs ( usually criminal} were rounded un for
the occa[;.ion and confined in cages of wicker and thatch made L1 the
o~ giants or large animals.
The caqes were set on fire by t~c priests
and the 110rses and the people were roasted alive. This was outla~m r1
by Roman conwiand and the crr.oves and augery were ordered <'lestroyed in

. ''1

Cl A.D.
The Rites were rcviveJ in mediev~~ rurone, where l>lack cats wer~
put into cages and burned alive.
Cats ~·?ere believ(~d to be transforri.e. 1
witches.
Horses were still sacrificeri at this time as late as 400 A.D.
During the early medievc.: l !'leriod / witches T"c:re supposer! to have:
had one 0f their four sahhaths on l;ll Hallow 1 s I've.
'I'hi.s \vas to hE1 vo

been one of their most sacre~ celebrations. It was cc1Ahrate2 on thj.s
particular day because it wes the eve of All Sants Day and the witches
intend0d to c1o all their celeh:ratin.g in mockery of t. 1-oe Cai.holic ·;:~urc l .
They held Black Mass <luring which they recdted t11e Lord's ;:-irayer that
'' thou shalt" became "thou s~alt not" and visa versa. Prom these celebrations people grrn.· f :i(/1tcne<l of a 11 the r1'~!'1:,r:.~ and spirits wLich
might have heen han0inq around so in order to?~ "eqse t~e evil snlrits .
aoples and sweets m~rc d~l t out.
This is v•hy tlh.::n~ is suci1 a thi 1 q ai=trick or treat.
So rPmenber - the only reason you are qetting a.n i c;1r rl·.
is because people are afraict of your being a de~on and nut a curse o~
tleM!
Happy eating!

hupr~
h 'd. \I Cjv.2)«:..t..i) Q
Q

If
thj nqs,
But, on
creatur

0

you're ti:i.e Jeasl.: hjt sau8amjsJ when it comcst0 tinv, cr.a•dinrr
1:11cn we' rP. wnrni.ng vou - d o r 't see "'J'he IIcllstron Cl1ronic1t> ,. .
the other hn.no, if vou si:rnn 1.y clJ1ore cr0cny, r;mltilcgged
s, and would Li.1-:e to see thP-m inhabit t:1c earth, tben this :i ~

the film for vou.
'I'he :Jot: revolvcr1 arounr1 the research of Dr. ~Tils Hellstrom, a
scientist. <rhose clata on in:>cct;.; in<:1i c;:itcs thrtt t110se monsters 1 1avc ;1n
as yet unsurpassed a}-iili ty to aJapt to their environment and conse-

quently, will be the last speci~s to inherit the eart~.
So ..,.,,ere ue.

S~cntical?

Hellstrom supports his theor.y of t'he in<'l~struct0!1le i:r->cct hv
proving - scientificallv, no less - that, from t~e bG 0inni~o of Lime,
thes~ terriJJla torrnGntors of all livinq cr~eturos were the sole survivors of prehistoric cnrci1. and arc the oldest sp~ci0s in existence
to<1r.iy.
Whv did the;- i::csqui to outli "'··' t')e rn.i<Jh t.:y dinosa ur? As 'le sure .I"'
didn:t <':i.c~ nf m11J.ti1"'l0. m0scr11U·.n bitQs, the answe:r lies in the :if'1s0cl's
rG:-1arkable ability to at3ant, no matter what t 11e ofds - to Lis PV<"r

chanqinq

surroundin~s.

then, that i~1 ou.1"'.' unsuccessful attemptr-; to contr0l
11oards, ~Te humans are actuallv dcst:rov:i ng
onrsElVf"'f: .. and taJ,in9 all r'ther forms
of life with us. Convinced. yel?
It is ironic,

the

.L:•c~C'nt..,'

0ve'.'l'."··-l ncre. .."'..sj nq

Hel~stroM is GC convi~rinq in demonstr~ting his theory, that even
Marth a M.1tchcl1 won't c.1 are disputo hiG argnm,"nts.
If you' re in the
mood to s1 t on the .::r1 gc of your sc::at and srruirrn, scream a li i..tlo., pzt\v
your ~;oy~ricr:.t (c~ren if ~hi i:: doesn ' t: com . . . r~atruallv) and beat on c>Vl'ry
buCT within 0. JO r.u.lc ra/'. ius, then dig 5n - th:is is dc!finitely your J.lE:'at,.

DID YOU l.VT'Rqot up for an 8 A. r-11 ..

{-1::'-.C:~

arid n0t hav·e

rrct ur.) for a .l 0 'A • ~1.

r"Lass

a~ .. d

use spray

~tarch

as

th~

drop a 24 hour

~00dorant?

'l~o

n~

way yo1

ur.~"1.c

' till 10?

have one at R?

WC'-•r •r. F. D. 's to cover u;.i the runs
get your cap

on·~

wan~

i1~

yo11r pantyhose?

it?

r-ample?
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disasters)
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On Sunday, October 10th, t h e Aca de my of Music presented one of the'fi r st
of many fine concerts of the yea r aimed
at those not quite in to t he '' Lea'1v"
music. Jose Feliciano provided th(~ e11-·
tortaiument to the almost sold out
house. 1 hose on hand really were treat
od t o an evening of fine singing and
guitar wizardry. Besides all that,
Feliciano has a marvelous staqe nresenc
desp i te the fact that he is bl ind.
What can you say abo ut Santana
What he lacl-:s by not beinq able to se(~, M that hasn't already been said? The
has all been made up for. He i s a
,., famed group finally arrived in Phil atru ~J gifteo performer .
i) delphia on October 25th and it was
certainly about time. Booker T. and
Playing both the acoustic and elec ~ Priscilla really put on a show for
tric guitars, and a native Puerto Rican
the capacitv audience at tho Spect rlL~.
instrument, he played many of his hits,
("Don't Let the Sun Catch you Crying~
B.T. and P. were the warm un act
'California Dreaming) plus some of tofor Santana and it was a shame t h at
day's standards. Included here ,.,ere
the crowd wasn't too receptive. They
11 You've
got a Friend", It's Too Late",
~ did 4 or 5 numbers and were very en ter·
'No Sunshine When She ' s gone" , etc.
I~ taining.
Santana took over ~ttcr
Then on to "Malaguena" and other class- E them. They didn't diappoint the c rowd.
ic guitar solos.
\f They played a selection of their ve ry
I popular sonqs, but. concentrated mo .:;tIt's interesting to note t~at
[ ly on their seconci and newest albums.
Fe l i ciano,by singing everyone else's
Their music was excellent, lnt one
~criticism that can be made about t hem
songs has become one of the leading
<(' ·s that they weren't in verbal conrmi tarists of the a.av. F:i.R own songs
~ act with their audience. Their
a rt quite beautiful and every bit as
nusic made up for it. Their enco r~
qood a s the others he sinqs. What a
f "Soul Sacrifice" {durati )n ot 35
s hame you all missed him - he's beciutininutes} just about brought c"owu t e
f ul !
rl iouse. How they lasted thct lonq,
1

C

;u

·Te don I t

kl10W f

but

'We

I re glad they
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